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Old and Young Ireland.
Sir—Nova Scotians can scarcely under 

stapd what is passing in their own capital, 
without reverting to some things which have 
occurred in Ireland. It seen» unaccounta
ble to them, that any portion of our popula- 
tiuu/ehould wish the downfall of England— 
float over her defeats and disasters--end 
thank God solemnly (a. the close of a year 
in which we hare shared a 1 the glor.ee of .

real war without any of its burdens) that 
|n tbair opinion she h.e been humiliated by 
I he efforts ol Foreign Despots, and her pow
er circumscribed. /

Sentiments such as these are as unac
countable to many, as they are abhorrent to 
us all. When the population of Ireland 
was decimated by fever and lamine . when 
thousands were dying in that country, 
where a direful visitation of the Almighty 
was aggravated by the improvidence of the 
people, what would any respectable Irishman 
have thought of the Nova Scotian, who se
lected that moment to eay that it served 
them right—who gloated over the misfor
tunes of Ireland—who thanked God over 
his Christmas Dinner, that her resources 
were exhausted, and her power circumscri
bed

The Nova Scotian who could do this 
would naturally snap his political relations il 
he had any, will) the Irishman he addressed, 
lie could neither expect to share the counsels 
or the confidence ol the man whose feelings 
he bad thus outraged. — From that moment 
there would be antagonism between them. 
There could be no love, and there ought to 
be, if not hatred, at lettsl that reasonable 
degree of suspicion, watchfulness, and dis
like, which irreconcilable conflicts of inter
est and opinion breed between men who be
long to countries foreign to each oilier. The 
Nova Scotian, who, under such circum
stances, triumphed in th: misfortunes of Ja
maica, Jersey, or (Jeylou would deserve 
to he hated and dtspised much more than a 
Frenchman, who is not a subject of the 
same Empire to which those Islands belong. 
The Nova Scotian who wished ill to Ire
land—who gloried in her humiliation—who 
would intercept supplies in her hour of ne
cessity—aud thank God for her weakness, 
real or supposed, would be just as br.il Hr 
would be not only a trailer to the Sover
eign, of whom they were fellow subjects, 
hut a bad citizen, lanhiess lo the compact 
ol mutual sympathy and support which gave 
him a right to regard llie Irishman as a 
friend and neighbor. -

Yet there are certain persons, calling 
themselves Irishmen, in this community, 
who think that they have a right to do this 
towards our Mother Country—to cherish 
such sentiments—to nourish this unnatur
al hatred—lo offer at eoletnn seasons ol 
thanksgiving, such unhallowed oblations, 
without being shunned and despised. They 
are, and will be hence forth, undeceived. 
They may hand together, and herd together, 
and scowl at those they dislike, but to all in- 
tenfs and purposes, they are and will be re
garded as a foreign element in the minds ol 
a British community—Good subjects will 
shun them—good citizens distrust ihem— 
good politicians will watch them ; and just 
so long as they cherisii and avow such sen
timents as these, the people of Nova Scot ta 
will take care that they have neither social 
standing/nor political power—that their 
aims and ends, being hostile to our honor 
and our happiness, they shall have no chance 
to accomplish them, by any means, fair or 
foul.

To a good many people it appear* a puz
zle how we got this pestilent faction into 
our midst. The explanation is very sim
ple. In If.: 18 James the 'Jed, who was dri
ven by the I’roteslant spirit of Englaiid hom 
the throne of that country, threw himself 
into Ireland, nhd, backed by French troops, 
money, and the whole strength of the Ca
tholic population, thought to establish his 
authority firmly in Ireland first, and then 
overrun England and Scotland, afterwards. 
For a time success appeared lo crown Ins 
efforts,X and then the Saxon and Protes
tant pari of the population got a taste of the 
luxury of living under the tender mercies ol 
those who profess to he great friends to 
erpial laws and freedom of opinion.— Near
ly from end to end of the Island a reign ol 
terror was established. “ The highest. of
fices, in the Army, and in the Courts of Jus
tice,’" says Macauley, “wpro with scarcely 
an exception, filled with Papists." The 
Charters of Cities and Towns were violated.
" Towns in which almost every houaelmlder 
was an English Protestant, were placed un
der the government of Irish Roman C.ilho- 
lies."—11 Whole regiments were disbanded 
and reconstructed," Catholics being preti
red of course. The new soldiers, it was 
said, never passing nn Englishman without 
cursing him and calling him by some foul 
frame." 'They lived at free quarters at Un
ions, mo and drank everything and paid 
lor nothing. In the Courts no Englishman 
could get justice, and no process would ht 
served against a Catholic if the Plaintiff hap
pened to belong to a Protestant Church. 
Such was the state of Ireland at this period.
A general masacre of Protestants was ex 
peeled, and the English fled, often in open- 
boats, at the risk ol their lives, across the 
channel. Macaulay fills pages, as other 
historians ha l done before hun, with the 
recital of the cruelties, perpetrated in every 
part of the country, by the Catholic major
ity, when they got the power. We are often 
told by some of the Brigade what a Heaven 
Ireland would he if the Irish had it to iht|i - 
selvcs. They had it at this time, all hue a 
few isolated and poorly fortified towns, and 
they made it as nearly like the infernal re
gions as any country, cquld be. “Mansions 
were sacked—manufactories desuoved— 
the crops were eaten and the land left uu- 
planted. The chief wealth of Ireland con
sisted in cattle. More than one gentleman 
possessed JO,000 tlmep and 4,000 oxen.

I hese flocks and herds disappeared off the 
face of the land. A peasant would kill a 
cow merely to get ,a pair of brogue*. Olien 
n whole Hock of sheep; often a herd of fitly 
or sixty kme, was slaughtered ; the beasts 
were flayed ; the fleeces and hides were car 
tied away, and the bodies were left to poison 
the-air.—The French Ambassador reported 
lo his master that, in six weeks 50,000 horn 
ed caille hail been slain in this manner, and 
were rotting on the ground all over the 
country. The number of sheep that were 
butchered during the same time were said 
to have been three or four hundred thou 
sand." The legislation of the Catholic 
Parliament at Dublin was quite on a par 
wuh the devastation of the country. Be
tween two au«l three thousand persons were 
proscribed. “ Ar the top of the list was 
liait the Peerage of Ireland, Baronets, 
Knights, Clergymen, Squires, Merchants, 
Artizans Women Children. No in»es 
ligation was made. Ady member who 
wished lo rid hunself of a creditor, a rival, 
a private enemy, gave in the name to the 
Clerk at the table, and it was generally in- 
sened without discussion.” If religious 
and political persecution distracted every 
part ot the island- murder stalked abroad
Itv ^‘r "erf I,art 'he coun
’• WUerc Junes «army met with feeble

resistance, and famine end dieeese were
sure to be left behind. » ,

This, then, was the stale of Ireland when 
the Catholics had it nearly all lo thetneelvea. 
This is the condition to which they reduced 
it when they bad it lest. Is it to be won
dered at, then, that when the tables had 
turned, when William had triumphed — 
when besieged cities, heroically defended, 
wete provisioned end relieved—when Pro- 
testant Irishmen, Scotchmen and .English
men had beaten down their enemies, end 
got the upper band, they should determine 
to keep the ascendency that they had estab
lished at the risk of their lives !

They did so determine, end they shaped 
their policy and their legislation accordingly. 
They ruled the Island for more then a cen
tury, and, as the Historian records, gave to 
the mass of the people whom they subju
gated,ho more power or consideration, than 
the New Englanders gave to the North 
American Indians.

In 1800 the Act of Union passed, and 
Ireland wge incorporated into the Empire 
and represented in the Imperial Parliament. 
This measure, whether wise or unwise, at 
the time, was carried by the most barefaced 
corruption. It is impossible lo read the 
story now without feeling equal contempt 
f,r the unscrupulous politicians who bought, 
and for the venal scoundrels who sold the 
Irish Legislature. It is the fashion with 
the Brigade lo lay the blame of this transac
tion on the English, but the Legislature 
could not have been bought if it had not 
been sold, and even Casllereagh, the çbiel 
pu chaser, was on Irishman.

With any or all of these transactions, 
Nova Scotians had nothing lo do. We reed 
of them as we read of the civil wars of 
France— of the religious persecution» of 
Germany —of the parution of Poland.— 
Irishmen have no right lo blame us, or lo 
bother u*, with their bye gone national 
leuds and rascalities, any more than ilie 
Germans of Lunenburg would have to dis
turb our country with the politics of Prussia ; 
or the Frenchmen of Argyle would have lo 
fight over again the were of the Fronde, to 
organize « Jacobin Club, or lo get up a de
monstration in favor ol Napoleon the Cath
olic

What Irishmen ami Germans and French
men have got to do in this country is, what 
to their cred t be it spoken, the great body 
of, them, for nearly a century, have done, 
obey iho laws, keep tlie peace, uphold the 
flag of the Empire, and perl rm the duties 
of good subjects and good citizens. What 
Nova Scotians of all origins, have got to do, 
and what they will do, is to see that the re 
ligious persecution»—the hruial violence— 
ihe mockeries of justice—which have dis
graced the old world shall not he introduced 
and imitated here. And what they will 
also do, in to see if they have got among 
them any persons who in wsr would aym- 
jiathize with and assist the "enemies of 
ilieir country, that those jieraons shall al 
le iet not be clothed with the authority of 
their Government during jieace. That 
such a (action exists ill Halifax, requires no 
proof ; hut if any is wanting, I shall pre
sently supply it under the hands of their 
a,lies in Ihe United S-ates In the mean- 
nine I have a word or two to say, in reference 
to the charge which ibis (action bring 
against me that 1 have changed my opinions 
about Irishmen and Irish affairs,—that I 
have thrown off a mask of assumed friend
ship, and become a jiolitical and religious 
persecutor. All iln.a is arrant nonsense.— 
ll the peojile who utter believe it they must 
know very little of me, or of the stream of 
my opinions.

•When I commenced public life as a jour
nalist, the Catholics of Ireland, down trod 
den and oppressed by thoir own country
men, who, as I have shown, acquired by the 
sword the mastery over them, were slrug 
ling under ihe leadership of O'Connell, for 
a share of representation in ihe Imperial 
Parliament, from which iliey were by law 
excluded. O'Comiefl's name was not very 
popular in Nova Scotia at that time, nor 
had the cause he advocated many friends. 
But four or five Protestant Nova Scot ions 
joined the Association formed here lo co
operate with him, ol which number I was one. 
All ilie office holders in Nova Scotia—its 
wealthy merchants—the great majority of 
ila constituencies, were dead against this 
movement 1 was a young man, poor, com
mencing life. My friends, all that had 
patronage to give or jiower to injure, were 
on the other side. The Irish were a com
paratively poor, down trodden, and isolated 
part of the " on They had not a
seal in the I Pulse,or an office in the country. 
Some ol the families that since have claimed 
i monopoly ol Irish influence or admiration, 
Iiiiiilk from the contamination of this as- 

sorin!ion or sent their contributions bul 
withheld their names 1 tlucw myself into 
the movement boldly, not because I wanted 

court the Irish who were here a power
less minority at the time, but because I 
bought it was right. I think so still, and 
f the Catholics were to-morrow excluded 

from the Imperial Parliament, I would ad
vocate their admission as fearlessly in 1857 
as I did in 1830.

During the lifetime of O’Connell, with 
all his faults, he had much ol my sympathy ; 
and often won, by some bold stroke or hap
py combination, the expression of my undis
guised admiration. I believed hirn then, as 
1 believe him now, the greatest Irishman 
produced in modern times. Many of hia 
measures I approved. Hu boldness, a- 
Iroitness, humour, and practical sagacity, 1 
could not but admire. When, al a later 
period, 1 saw the great Irishman in private 
ife and in the House of Commons, the 

frankness and simplicity of his manners,
less than the comparative esiitnaie which 

. .mined of his talents, mingled something 
ol personal regard with ihe interest inspired 
by Ins public career.

While I thus thought and acted about 
Ireland and her affairs, nothing was more 
natural than that Irishmen should he my 
friends. The opinions 1 held then, j hold 
now. The measures I advocated 1 would 
advocate to-morrow. 1 was not ashamed ol 
he cause of civil jind religious freedom in 

that day, as some were that I could name ; 
nor am I reluctant lo acknowledge, now 
that O'Connell is dead and jmwerless, that 
hi some of Ins fiercest struggles 1 gave him 
my very feeble aid.

ll has becomè'the fashion, among a cer
tain section ol the Irish population here, lo 
assert that all thia was done from motives of 
sell interest, and that now, because I re
quire no support from the Irish, I have un
gratefully cast them oil anil assailed them 
without cause.

The answer to all this is very simple.— 
Upon one question 1 differed with the Li
berator, and with those who supported him 
here and elsewhere. Thia was the ques
tion of Repeal. Though never disguising 
my opinions of the politicians who bought 
and of the knaves who sold the Irish Legis
lature, I conscientiously believed that the 
repeal ol the Act would be impolitic if prac
ticable; and that it was impracticable, even 
if it were wiae, because, that in the civil war 
which any attempt to repeal the Union by 
force was sure to provoke, the Irish would 
be beaten — a great deal that might be 
done in the meantime for the amelioration 
of the condition of their country being 
sacrificed in the contest, and feelings engen 
dered which would not , very soon subside.

In 1841 every Catholic Irishman was ex 
cited about Repeal. An association was 
formed here, and addressed frequently by 
the Rev. Mr. O’Brien and by others who 
took the lead in the movement. Some of 
my Irish friends urged me to join this Asso
ciation as 1 had done the last I declined. 
A deputation waited upon me, and pressed 
me withevery argument that friendship could 
dictate, or some consciousness of power 
over my political prospects, at the moment, 
could inspire. 1 respectfully stated my own 
convictions end declined to recede. Then 
it wes that 1 was told, in very significant 
terms, that if I did not embark in the Repeal 
movement, Responsible Gevernmeut, and 
everything elae which I had then in hand, 
might go to the winds. Al that moment my 
personal interests and political success 
might be fairly assumed to hang upon my 
answer. 1 gave it in the negative, and 
would no more permit Irishmen to coerce 
me ipto what I did not approve in 1841, 
than they can in 1857, coerce me into an 
approval of breaking poor men’s heads in 
the wilderness or of writing svdtlioh-in the 
capital. 1

O’Connell tried, hut could not carry Re
fusal by peaceful and constitutional expedi
ents. He would not sanction the employ
ment of physical force, or countenance open 
rebellion. Then it was that up rose the 
Young Ireland Party, who scoffed at Dan 
as a coward and a fool ; who threw off his 
leadership—blamed him for delays and bro
ken promises, which were fairly attributable 
to the d fiicollies with which he had to con
tend. They wounded him in the sorest 
point when they insinuated that the con
tributions ol the people had been misapplied 
by his family, and tha: repeal with him was 
only another name for rent. This young 
Ireland party contaihed some talent. They 
wrote excellent poetry and political prose. 
Some’of them were ready and eloquent 
after a fashion ; hut not one of them was a 
statesman, or a soldier of practical sagacity 
and common sense, fit to plunge a nation 
into and gnide her through a great revolu
tion. The whole of them put together had 
not ee much common sense as O’Couuell 
must have hid when he was a baby ip arms.

They confided ill their own showy talents 
and scoffed al the Liberator’s caution and 
experience. Dan saw what was coming. 
Their lolly and ingratitude broke his heart. 
He went abroad, sickened and died, and 
then the stage was clear for the Young Ire- 
landers In work out the regeneration ol their 
country. What they dnl/aml how they did 
it—who does not know f After cramming 
the nation for months with their braggart 
threat» and denunciations ; alter defying the 
whole powers of the Empire ; after detail
ing the easy mode» in which they were to 
annihilate armies in the cities, by pelting 
them with ginger beer and blacking bottles, 
these great warriors' "took the field. No 
sooner had they done so than all the loyal 
and rational among the Catholics deserted 
them. The clergy denounced ihern—the 
laity stood aloof. It was soon discovered 
that they had neither arm*, ammunition, 
skilful leaders, or foreign alliances, not one 
requisite for a revolution —or to give dignity 
to an ordinary Civil War. They were 
chased and hunted a bom by a few police
men, captured in cabbage gaulons, or com• 
jielled to fly abroad. Some were tiled and 
exiled, and Only returned " Bidder and 
wiser men," pardoned, ai the i lose of that 
war which their followers here regret was 
so aiiccesslul.

When in the full tide of their experiment 
upon the nerves of John Bull, these Young 
Icelanders had their admirers here. Messrs. 
Condon, Compton At Co., sung their songs, 

.rood repealed their speeches In each other, 
rand to any hotly else who would listen lo 
Ihem. We were bored to death with “ En
gland’s hour of extremi'y hum g Ireland’s 
opportunity " With the union of the 
“ Orange and the Green," and a good deal 
of braggart balderdash, which Irishmen of 
any taste and good feeling could scarcely 
swallow, and which Nova Scotians listened 
lo with very incredulous smiles. When llieii 
great Repeal movement, which I refused lu 
join, had exploded, leaving a dirly smoke 
of treachery and cowardice behind. When 
ilieir leaders were crawling about in cab
bage gardens —flying Iront the country, they 
had humbugged and disgraced, or were hi 
the custody ol the government whose power 
they had defied, we really supposed that llier 
moonstruck Young Irelandera here would 
repent of their folly—become good citizens, 
and by and by good subjects, and in that 
hope and belief merely laughed al and let 
ihem alone. •

In peace we could afford lo do this ; bul 
war broke out, and for a time the severities 
of an untried climate, the labours of a pro
tracted siegu, and the blunders ol the War 
Department made the issue doubtful. There 
was, for a time, every prospect that the Re
public of the West would join ihe D-ropoi 
of the North, end that hostilities would be 
brought home to our very doors. In every city 
of the United Stales, the expatriated Young 
Irelandera did their beat to precipitate the 
unnatural war. This excited no eurjitise, 
but what did surprise us was to find that 
the disciples of that School, here, had leant! 
oo wisdom ; and that, in the Reading Room, 
in the Street», and in private society, their 
faces brightened when the news wes had, 
and that they only looked gloomy when the 
allied armies were successful.

Still, we scarcely thought that any ol 
them were bad enough directly to betray 
the interests of the Empire—by any overt 
act or secret correspondence ; and certainly 
did not believe that any person, holding an 
office of emolument under the Provincial 
Government, would ao far forget himself as 
to enter into correspondence with convicted 
anil banished traitors, in s foreign country 
—convey to them the secrets of his own 
government ; and, while receiving the pay 
of the Sovereign he betrayed, endeavor lo in
tercept or defeat a mission sent on national 
service abroad.

All ibis appeared, even lo mo who have 
had my eves on ibis faction for some time, 
incredible. Whatever I might have euspec 
led, 1 had, until months after the war was 
over no evidence io prove what these people 
had been about. I have it now, and I lay it 
before the country that they may decide what 
is to he done with it, end whether the Gov
ernment that keeps such persons in their 
employment is worthy of their confidence 
sud entitled to iheir support “ Have we a 
Government ?" some writer in the Catholic 
asks. I think the whole Province will ask 
this question presently, and not wait very 
long for an answer.

•‘The New York Citizen, en American 
Irisk weekly Journal,” is published by Jobe 
Mitchell, who was tried and convicted of 
treason and rebellion in the Mother Coun
try, end banished to Australia. It is said 
that he broke hia parole of honor end fled 
to the Ueited Stales. The paper published 
by thia person is filled with abuse of Eng
land ; and no effort wee spared by him 
during the Russian war to cripple the re
sources of end stir up enemies to the Em- 
pire. That ibis expatiated traitor should, 
while be wee doing ell this, here bad cor
respondents and co-operators in Halifax— 
that officers of the Provincial Government 
should have so disgraced themuelvea as to 
correapond-with him, will appear incredible.

We have the fact, however under Mr. 
Mileheil’a own band.

The New York Oiiizcn of the 19th July 
last is now beside me . To show the true 
character of this paper and its Editors, let 
me trouble you with a single extract from a 
letter which tilled the editorial columns, 
addressed by John Mitchell to another Irish 
revolutionist,recently pardoned : "But furth
er, the said eJviseri of her Majesty are also 
fully inf'irroed (for they do me the honor lo 
read my writing») that here in the United 
States I have used all diligence to point 
out the real nature of the late war in Russia, 
with a view of preventing people in this 
country from so throwing away their sympa
thies as to waste them upon her sacred Ma
jesty, her cause her disaster#, or her humil
iations ; and perhaps that 1 have even, to 
to some slight extent, succeeded in this 
meritorious object. Therefore while the 
Atlantic rolls she can never pardon me.

“ And besides all ibis, her Majesty’s min
isters know well (for 1 enjoy the privilege 
of their distinguished attention) that I am 
one of those who in America look forward 
with enthusiastic pleasure to some attempt 
of the British Government to coerce, bully, 
or molest the Republic of the United States, 
in order that we may unfurl the banner c>f 
ihe stars and stripes on Irish ground, and 
try whether it will not «gain, as it has al
ways done before, sweep the blood red 
Cross before it into the sea. Minister's, 1 
say, are aware of this, and, therefore, know 
that to me ihe offer of a pardon would be 
an insult, and would by me be answered 
with another insult. Such a reply would, 
I admit, be rude, angraciona, repugnant to 
my natural politeness ; but then it would 
he a public duty "

Nova Scotians, I think, will consider the 
person who conld «vow such sentiments 
and designs as these, anything but t repp- 
table corresjiondent for a loyal min while 
war was raging. I do not believe that 
there is an Irishman, with any common 
sense, who will suppose that officers of the 
Provincial Government can he permitted to 
carry on such correspondence. In- the 
same paper from which 1 have taken the 
above extract, this editorial article appears :

"BRAVO HALIFAX !

" It is with no ordinary feel riff of plea
sure we refer lo a preceding page in this 
week’s f.Vfirm, for a report of proceedings 
which look place nt Halifax, N.S , on ihe 
occasion of presenting Mr. Crampton with 
nn nfldress. Such open disaffection and 
liherIff of speech in a British province, and 
such evident sympathy with America and 
her institutions, nre truly refreshing. We 
cannot too much admire the spirit and 
pb'C'i ol one of the speakers and writers— 
Ur. I Wiliam Condon, who, although hold
ing a government situation, beards the old 
British lion in the person ol one of hia 
cubs, Sir Joseph Howe, who confesses he 
came on a skulking, kidnapping, dirty mis
sion to the United Stales in ihe year 1855. 
The esposure of his plans by a telegraphic 
dispatch sent lo the Citizen by Mr. C. n - 
don, was mainly instrumental in defeating 
the schemer."

Yet iIns person holds, lo this hour, a 
lucrative appointment under those who 
repreneur, tu this country, the majesty of 
the Empire- who authorized that mission 
— whose secrets wete thus betrayed. Really 
we are driven lo ihe belief that the British 
lion has not only lost his teeth, but bis 
in sue anil tail too, in the keeping of those 
who permit ihe honor ef England lo be 
ibus compromised at home and scoffed al in 
foreign countries.

Yours truly,
Josxru How r.

DYER'S HEALING

EMBROCATION
AN

EXTtKNAL—INUKNAL

REMEDY.

■dTHIS valuable External and Internal Remedy origin 
ed with a skillful and fle lentille bbvmist, who foui 

it diUlcult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in a short apace of time, effect a care of Wound», 
Bruise*, Cute, Burn», Ac. By various expérimente he at 
length dihoovered a pieparation which answered hlsmôet 
sanguine existât ions. and its peculiar virtues becoming 
known to hie friends, be was induced by them to prepare 
it for generaj use

Since its first introduction to the public some tmpor 
tent additions and improvements have been made tu It 
compos ilium-, Increasing its value and making it appltca 
Lie to a greater numtier of diseases, especially to ttewe os 
the stomach snd bowels, and It is now used laUrxailjr 
with, If possible, grenier success than Externally.}

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pale destroyer and an Invaluable Remedy tor 

Rheumatism, Huts, Wounds Hca Ids, Burn*, Brnisee, Hio- 
iera Morbus,Marrhœa, Sore Throat, S welling». Cramp,*c 

It I* indeed truly gratifying to u* to receive such Indte- 
pe table pi oofs of the value ofthls astonishing remedy, ae 
are daily presented. We know Ite true value experiment 
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend It as superior to 
any other Medicine for similar pur|**ee, and we are win 
Ing at any time to refund the money, if it decs no* give 
entire satisfaction, or possess all the virtue* we ascribe 
toll.

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to C. Dyer, Junr.)

Soit Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PKO VIDE NICE. B.-I.

D. TAYLOR. Jr., Broad Street, Boeton, genrrll oaeot 
hr UrllUih Province» JVf Bold whole* .le In Nov. Sco- 
th by U E. Morton k t o., Halifax. John Naylor, Aver*, 
Brown * and by dealer. In Medicine, .very where 
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Try it ! Try it ! ! Try il ! ! !

O. W. STONE’S
Liquid Cathartic

AND

FAMILY rUYSIC.
The most important discovery ever made In Medical Ncl- 

being a compound of Bark* and Roots, which 
• the meet powerful, saf «and agreeable I’liT*

sic ever offered to the public.

iM
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?

(6 It has been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 
y disease and Suffering. UoLLoWAY'S UILL8 are ape 
eially adapted tethe reliefer the WEAK, th# > l.RYvl S 

the bEI.ICATfc and the INFIRM, of a l dims#. age* 
sexes and constitution. Professor Holloway j*rurally 
superintends the manufacture of hi# medicine», and offer* 
them to a free and enlightened people, as ti»<# best remedy 
the world ever saw 1er the removal ol dlM.-a.-c

These Pills Purify the Blood.
"i heee fain us Fills are exprer-sly combined to operate 

on the stomach, the liver, th# kidneys, the lung*, the «-kin 
and the bowels,correctingan> derangement in «heir tone 
touM'Urifylng tbeMuod. th* very fountain if iiie, and 
bus caring diet ate in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint*.
Nearly ha'.l the human race have uk.vn the#* Pill#, it 

has been moved in all part- of the world, that notiiitg j tw’g. H* b 
has been found etjua! to them in casts of di-onlrr* or the | ira.»*. Ann»» It 
liver, dr»i>ep#iA and stomach complaints general I v. 1 hey ' Chlt ahl. 
so^n give a healthy tone to those organ*, however much 
deranged, and when all other means have failed

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company.

CAl’l I’AL, -£l,000.iio(i. STit.

GOVERNOR,
THK KK.tiT HuNOV K A BLC

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine 
> HEAD OK FIVE. 
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11 on. M. B. AI.MON, Hanker
lion. Willi AM A HI. At h Banker ?
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< IMKI.K.8 TWIN I Ni, K-n B-irn».*
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Medical Adviser?,
lUNIKl. SIcXFII. VAlthFIt V 
LàWlS JuHNSIUN, M 1-

Agent,
iUTTIIKXV H un HKX

Agencies in Nova Scotia.

(■

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of tlie most despotic Governments have opened 

thief ( u tom Houses to the introduction oi these Fill* 
that they may become the medicine of the masses. I.earn 
ed Colleges admit that tl.i» niedicine i* the beet reinedv 
ever known tor person* ot deiicat# health, or where the 
y*tem has been impaired, as its invigorating properties 
ever fail to afl'urd. relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, younger old, should be without this ce.e 

It i-omcts and regulate? the monthly 
ds, acting in many caees like a vharu.. 

It is also the best- and safle-» medicine that can be gin* 
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ; von we

ll' * "

bra ted medicine.
courses at all i«erJ<od8, acting in many cai-es like a_____ ,

best-and safte* medicine that can be givia 
ages, and for any ec 

quently no family iliould be without it.

Tkite celtbrattd Pilla are utantitrfu/fy efficaciou* in là 
following complaint».

Ague
Asthma. ities,
Billions Com- i K e ve r * of all 

plaints, kinds,
Blotches on the I Kits, 

skin, 11* out,
Bowel Complaints 'ilead-acbç.

Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver I omplalute 
Lnmbargo,
Flies,
It hue in at ism,

I Retention of t rine

Folks,
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropey,
Dysentery,
KryFljwlas,

: Female Irregular- .Scrofula or King’ 
1 Evil,
i Sore Throats,
| btone and Gravel, 
Secondary by mp

' Tic Doulereaux,
I Tumours,
Fleer*,

1 Venereal A f fe o 
, tious,

I XVorm*. all kinds 
, Weakness, from 

whatever cause# 
A , A

TUB necessity of such a medicine has long been felt both 
by the h*#d*of families and physician* Its ad tan 

dag#* over cathartics given In the form of Pill* or I ow 
per», must be obvions to every Intelligent person. It op
erates more immediately and effectually upve the «yfrtem, 
and at the same tint# 1-* Infinitely le** difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the f*«t»i Tt not only pro 
daces all the effects where Fhysit i' r»*iju.re<i, l ut cum 
ptetely removes habitual costiveucss, leaving the bowel* 
cerlectly free, is expels all huiuors trorn the bloo-1, i# a 
tertain cure tor the Piles, regulates the action ot the liver, 
rees the stomach from bile, invigorate* tlm whole aervoua 
system, and remove* the cause of all local pains, such as 
Rim:MAILSM, NEURALGIA, T)C DOULOURRVX 

ROUT, FAIN IN THK 11KAD, BIDS, STOMACH,Ac 
Ithnay also be relied upon In all diseases of the bowels 

No family will be without U after they have properly 
tested tt* merits Reader, tl you have tried other r m* 
dice without success, despair not—relief is now at hand 
All hemoors will lie eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to sit botiles. In short, ifyoe reoulre a Physic for 
any purpose, this is the most reliable, safe and agreeable 
to the taste that has ever been placed within the reach of 
the pebllc.
rr Agents In HwUâax, G R. MORTON A CO 

October M.

Monthly Book Parcel tlroin 
i:\4.LAA».

rlB Subscriber has entered into arrangements with the 
Rev. Joms Maso*—for the regular traasmisstoe by 

Steamer of a

Monthly Book Parcel
Subwribtre narow to th. monthly pnbllcetlon. ot lb. 
Wwleyan Book Boom- end otlmr wist. Bro r«n|mclfn'l7
r*ïh."w«ky,i, Methodl.t Mia.Ttnr-f'hMstl.n M1K.I- 
laey—London rjuarmly, *c , Ac., »«7 b, rofntarty re
CM»«d U MOO u publish'd.

O- An «nrly .m.llcltivn I. r.,uMled u th. am erd«
^ThIbLM CIIUBf-HILL, 

Book Brew.».a*
Conference Office, Novr 6, 18*6.

8ub Agents in Nova Beotia- J. F .Cochran A Vo, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Wind nor G N, Fuller, IL»r- 
lou. Moore and I hlpuiuu , Kent vMle, li Caldwell an,,1 
Tuppei, Cornwallis J. A. Gibbron, XVümot. A H |*( ' 
per, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T.»K. Failllo 
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caledonia, .Ml#* Carder, I'len 
hid Hirer. ItoUt Went, tirldgweter, Mr* Nell, I.anen 
burgh, U. Legge.Mabone Bay T in ker A .Smith, I’rnro 
N- Topper & Co, A mher*t. It li Hoes tie, W u'hicie <x 
Cooper, I'rigWH**. Mr* llol non’ Pictnu. T It I', ow, 
New Glasgow. .1 A C Just, tin y-birr#» ugh Mrs Nor 
rts, Cun*o. Y. Smith, Pori Hood. T. A .1. Joii Njd 
uey. J . Mnihe*»«»n, Rrasd’Of.

Bold at the KiHahllshment of rrofe**oi Holloway, 3«t 
.■Brand, Loudon, and by mo#t respectable Druggiwi» sa I 
Dealers in Medteine throughout the civilized world. Pri
se* la Nov* Scotia are 4s.6«J. ,3s. Id.,te. tid., ltfs.8d..X3e 

I, and 5(>e.each Bo*.
JOHN NAYLOR, llaltlai.

General agent for NovaSeoile, 
Dlreclloasfor the Guidance olPaileate are affmet1 to 

each pot or box
U There Is a eoaelderable saving la taking the I ar^er

tee reoiber IS tS65

R. R. R.
The Quickest Time on Record.
1VF. have time and again asserted and proved that our 
IV Remedies have and will stop pain, and cure th# p* 

tient ol disease, qaioker, safer and more effectual than 
any other medicine er method in the world,

Until Had war’» Ready Relief was introduced to the 
world, who ever heard of the most agonizing pains being 
stopped I» » lew momenta ' of the weak, feeble and in-, 
firm being suddenly restored to strength ♦ of the lame, 
disjointed and tripled taken from their ■ :utehee, and 
every limb and member of t he body rcetvrcti to toundoees, 
elasticity and rigour in a raw hours f ot th# l»ed-ridden 
tor months and years raised from their beds ot disca/w In 
une single night * Rad way’s Ready Relief ha* done this, 
and is doing It every day, hundreds tbroo|hout the United 
(States can testify to the remarkable qolek time made by 
Rad way’s Heady Relief in stopping pain.

11Mb TAHI.K
We request the attention of the read#; tv i f*>w out of 

thousands of cate* of cures made, and («in# stopped by 
Radway’• Ready Relief, Resolvent and Régulât- r#.

OT^ Raii’WM ATiti Pa ins.—The most revere Pen xysm* 
of Rheumatism have been stopped in /»«■« tntnnt»*, alter 
the flr*t application ot the UeaJy Relief.

By Nsea*veto 8»asms.—The most torturing darts ut 
lb I# terrible pain has been toothed and entirely Mopped 
In leu minute*, after Hie first application.

I{jr l.uuBAoe finer IIaci.—rains serves the loins ami 
small of the back , vain* al-mg the spine ; pains in the 
chest and shoulder blades. The most severe Paru* y mu* 
of pain have been entirely stopped by /So* minuits rubbing 
with the Ready Relief. I»et those who have taken a re 
cent cold, and are suffering from any of the*# un j lee-nut 
pains, give th- pelutul parts fivg rubbing, and you
will enjoy gum and comfort. A dose of Bud way's Regu
lators will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 
rom the inteetllnee all Irritating and unhealthy deposits.

gjr- Bt.xBMwe rau* tmk l.usos--Rad way’s Renovating 
Resolvent will, in a l«w-mlnut*e check beiuocragee from 
the lungs or throat. In casts where the patient coughs 
up clote of blood or pus, eti caked with bicod, Hadway’e 
Résolvent will toon remove the difficulty.1ifT" Sabah Hammond, of No. 11*8 Bast XH it., had a b d 
cough for two year# ; *he coughed up sometimes halt * 
plat of blood during the night. .She wan cured III seven 
days by the Belief and Resolvent.

Rad way’s heuovaiiug Metolvent is /or the cure of all 
(’bionic aud old cstabtidieJ diseases , ol Humours, .Skin 
Diseases, ticjmiula, Bronchitis, Hud Cough#, Dyspet-eia, 
Syphilis, Sores, LfceM, I umoure, Nude*, Hwi Hinge, Rad 
way’s Renovating Resolvent has cured tire most fright 
fully etÛicteiLpi Jecié,,who wiV* cov» rwl lioui li«a>1 to lout 
with boils, mues, and Fleers. Kvcu when the human 
body Wa> so frightfully mutilated Ly the lava ol din-ane 
as to render it neccteary that the leper should t»e banish 
ed troui the (trerence of society, aud he kept hi separate 
apartments, we the havoc which disease had made In th# 
human body was ao disgusting as to ahock and sicken 
the senties of the most intimate friend# Kadway a lt« no 
rating Resolvent ha* given fo'such objecte ne .v and 
healthy bodies, and tilled the reine with a lrredi, j»ure end 
healthy Mivmu of Mood.

Nuaulst fevau. Ita-lwa) 6 Ready Belief and Re

Kilators have cuied UM>re case# oi bear let Fever during 
e past year than all >bc Doctor* iu thw Faded State» 
put together- -

Nm all Pox Rad a ay’s Relief i# a dlsinf. ctant for 
all infection* diseases. XVa#b the hands ami take a do*# 
ol Ills Ready Relict Internally, and you need not lear to 
visit th* mwt Infectious pla^e*.

!Ly lNHaMiTifc».— We have known old m< n and women 
who were horae down with auhe*, pains, weaknes* of tiie 
joints, and ether intirmitie# of age, by buthing with tiie

‘ *'efiYl^t tin
Mupnle

iio*e who now have to use wulking sticks, crutches,
them-«eve* with

!’. Dicker, Fvj. . An taper «. Jatiim 
cm, Thvma* Hpurr. i .Pq A# i V 

- *T^V1 ■ J N >* Mershsil. K '
I’.h.j 7 F» f 1 « ' iVM.-n k *T

t hun.ilt r. K »j . ZV« o ll<»n A 
ttJr.ru, (* /V. C 1. -I.con*u!. Junr . 
li . A (irnntham. F. ■]

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

X" EI! M T F u O F.
I.1TER PILLS.

ThooTiIu #•«( Prep.retlon.of ,h,

1 hey are not recom
mended as L niv'crsal 
Cure-alls, bur simply for 
"'hat their name pur
ports.

ihe Vermifuge, for 

expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
a.so been administered 
with the most sarisfactor,

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Colporteurs Wanted.

TENDERS will be received by the Book Steward la 
1 Halifax from parties willing to act in the above espa- 
ety, in the Provinces of NevaScotta and New Brunswick 
The engagement to commence if possible about the las 
week in August.

The terms will be made known to parties making th# 
Application—ii bv h-tter postage paid 

Halifax, July Mill, Ilk.

weakness of the Joints, 
the Ready Relief and you will no longer nerd the aid of 
wulkfng sticks or anything else—your own ley will do 
their duty and carry you sale

j2T Rasebatis*.--William Freely w»s relieved of the 
mo«t toiturlmg pains in hfietn rtiniu.tr after he had tried 
the Relief, and v,es enabled to get out *»f bed in w hich he 
had laid for over fifteen mouths, in Ik hour* after he had 
tirât used the Relief.

jjp ( uaouiu Khsumatism—Ot ten year»’ luration lias 
been cured m tix days by the use of Rad way * Relief. He 
solvent and Regulators ; no pain was felt half an hour 
after the Itetiefwas first applied.

fy Tootu Achx.—In over 100,600 cases where the Re
lief has h#ee used, it ha* never taken over fie» rmnut»» to 
•top the m«*t excrur.ating pain.

LT 11 ba n A css.- In minute» Ihe most terrible
ic *r or nerroas head aches have been cured by the Relict 
and Regulator*.

tr Huaxs asd 8cai»s.—Radwa> » Rca.1 y Relief ha# 
never la dec1 in taking the fire out of Hie worst burn* aud 
scal'ls In tire minute# after It is applied

IT SoBU TubSaT-— lfrA»# minuit» Radway ’* Ready K* 
lief will itimove the tvrenees from the m«*t sever# sore 
throat . .

gT Stive Nicks — From cold or otherwi-*, Lsdway ■ 
Relief will remove the •♦Iffne** by /!-< ntmrnet rut.Mng 
■ ] y Hoi wsMcs - Rndwat s Relief ài.d Regulator# will 
relieve and cure the mo#t desperate attacks iu one h»or 
and a half. ,

IT invem-ciT BatATnixe. In meuuitr Rad-ray ^
Ret wf will enable you 1<» h.eati e free and #eyv

jT Bad Coron.—Ba.lway> Rv*»iUetl and Kv'ief lias 
stopped 'hr muet lr«-uLkeviue and anin-j ing <ougl, in ft/
inn tnin>*!•«»■

Did ( oids Arc Invsrinl ly cured in ttnite Iwnrs by 
lh» Ri-gulatur* and R*

) «- I>vtic«>/-4 Thv tnn.-t m v#r,. «Mack's are reme ved 
ii> vnv l.lghV# n;^-ratl n of th.- K-l cfsn^ R«-Su at.m 

3 r XV iii-oi t>«i < ofiH - Thousands «4 ea-*# " ’ ■ « p
ing Uougli have V*eu curtd in a lew da># t«v thf R* *■-*•- 
vent and Itelief, and, if the Whooping t:nu«ii i* prevateni 
in The ntigbouibood, thofie who taK- half a tra «poontu! 
ol Ri-wJy Exdiel in a little w*t*r, once or twice i»er day, 
will ne\**r catch it. Hadwev’s Relief desti oye the inft-C 
lion of” Whooping F <mgh/'

IT MbaeLW. —Kadwey’s Regulator* and Re ief will 
provint ,n «troc» ot M«mI«< an» II .iHkwJ, win ear. I

"rj-'ltTBaaraaT.—Rad wav', Raltef .lia* *ar<-d the moat 
ewwere attacks in Aft ten minute».

_ . SoU Lao roa »1 Ya.as-Corad In thru, waeki, 
b/nad-ay". Rallei. *« Mr T II KlUIO a nreroban. 
of hlali standing in Uahlonga, l.a , says, - Tirol a gi-ntla 
man who, lor 81 y rare, had hwn afflicted with a sors- leg, 
»ia^i ramtoted every kind of treatment, effectually
uttêd m Ibrta trtfb', by Bad way’s Ready Bullet, Résolvent 
and Regulators.”

iarsa ax» Aeca —If RaJway’s Relief i* fa<en in 
large fioees of a table spoonful every hour for three hours, 
More the Paroxyem# are expected, and s, large dose ot 
Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever will trouble 
you, the name treatment followed op for a week, not - 
particle of Ague poison would remain In tbs syttero.

HT Haiiotrs Folliu —In five minutes after Rad way’s 
Ready Relief is taken, the most painful irritation* to the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of Regu
lators should be swallowed. In sut hours the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort, and entire freedom from 
bilHousness.

UT SeuAixe.—Eadwiy’s ReMef applied to the sprained, 
limb or «ruined muscle or tendon, will remove all sore 
ness and restore the Injured parte to their natural strength 
in ten or fif'ton minute».

TT Naavoceeaaa.—Radway e Relief and Regulators are 
a blessing to the nervous , in a few minutes alter tha Relief 
la taken, the most dismal feelings of the nervous give way 
to Joy and delight. These Remedies * (lengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors end simple* nigfceo reeoi t to these Remedies, and 
once more enjoy a eight’s rest, and pleasant thought*.

CT Tobacco Cnawaas —Those who have become re
duced by the effirct of tobacco, or the Indulgence in spirit
uous liquors, who feel the aoaaoas of incapacity,weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities which a fast and iptemperate- 
luxurious and lustful course of life inflicts upon its vie 
time, w#l find relief from all these terrors, and sure re 
«oration to health, strength and vigor, by the use of Rad 
way’s Belief, Regulators and Resolvent.

RADWAY & CO., No. 16k Fulton X. Y 
R R. Ren.ed:#» sold by merchants, druggists, and store

Swrs every where.
ORTON h COGSWELL, HoliisStreet, and H. A
-------- * — —- ■ V. t

keepers every where. 
Morton * cue

TAYLUB, AftsU, Halffu.

L1KK ASSURANCL80CIKI Y
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, Tiomlon.
rrilK .Society 1* chiefly, but not uxvjusirny d#(oled 
1 the A»MUian« e of the live# of mcnihers ol the XX'#*ley 

■n Metliotilrt tioclt-t iee, and of the livaiore and friieiiil* o 
that reiigtuu#connexion Asauritnc»*», lo»w**riw , may b 
effrete I u|«ou all SMiirehle liv*«s. J /'■

One-halt, at leant, ot the Directors ark cho*« ii from 
credited Members of the Wes ley on Metlimllel .Mortetlei-.

The ad r tm tu ye* it oflerw to Assurors include *11 the ten 
•fit* which have been develop during Ihe progress ot 
I he system ot Life Asuiiramce, hut the lo I low ills deserve 
e»peot*l notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, ot the Profits, epcerUii 
ed every five years, divided among I’olify holder* lu»?in* 
paid Three Annual Premium*

Credit may he given for one = half Ihe Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, tor Five 1 ears

Policies which may Inpite, from Non pavm< ait of Hi 
Premium, may he renewed at any period imt et<’irdius 
tila Month», satislactojy prffol being given lb»i *ho File 
assured 1# in good health. and ou the pay ment of a email 
Fine.

As?ured Persons (not being seafaring by priofr*sn»if 
will lie allowed to proceed iu time ot peace, in decked 
easels, to any port in Kurope, and return, without extra)

barge or previous permis.-loti r.j ih# Director*.
No claim disputed, except in < use of nalnable fraud , an 

ii in ten Hone 1 error will not vitiate a Policy
All '<laiin# paid within Fitly day# ol their l eltsg ps»-d 

by the Board.
No stamp»,entrance money or fi-v* <-f any kind, nor any 

charge made for Pvlicle#
'I liirty days are alloweti for I tie payment ef. tdf I’rem 

m, from the date ol'its Iw.-omlng dae .

The following Table yirtt l te Seal* of) Ilouu* 
ajlmatcd to the Holders <>/ /‘olictrt nj ’fa, 
i'ears* duration.

The “ Stab’' Offlre inAire* »t as low a rate fa* any of th 
Life Offices—and Wenieyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of five per rent 
— Further information may ho obtained"*! the ofiijce of the 
Agent, 31 Water titreet, or from the Medical ti#-feree,Ur*n 
ville tiireet.

K 8 BLACK,M P M Q. BLACK,Ja.
MsdU-al Referee. Agent

April Ï6 y

Immigrants Expected.
NOTICE.

rllK Right Hontaable the| Secretary*, at W|r hiring 
notitled tiie l.Vntenant Governor /that Three Han-1 ted 

and FJghty able bodied men, Recently dl*ciiarge«l from
lH*fly Swi-i# and t.erman, who, 

re Pn-vime©, would make valuable 8©ttl©iJ, 
will arriveeliortly in üulilà*

Her Maiealy’e ben ire, 
it letainedm the

Puhlk N<if!c«* thereof 1#‘I:* felt y given, by dirertion o 
III* KxeelUncy, that |*-i-«h * In want <-f AgriCujl'urfll Set- 
H-14, M-<hst.».-9 “r I. i!-o'irer^, ru* , msLe tsrfr ajplica 
Ion tor tb.-rn ut thi# « dhce.
Provincial H#c ret ary « b-fflee,

Novvmbrr 22,

$100- Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens of 

Philadelphia and the Union.
I PROPOSE to te»t my Btwtrlc Oil nn any ct.. V 

RMeumaf^m, Neuralgut. Paralynm, pile», front,
Ftv»r and Ague, Tetter, h\lon*, Sicel/ingi, lefrnpx. Ifeuf 
new, and to tor felt to any public institution,[the Mayor 
may name, tlfiO, If my genuine Electric UiS do»» not 
make an effectual cure iti earh case.

Dr. J. C. Van Doren, Trenton, N. I . an old and »Kpe 
rienced gentleman, came to my eelahlfroment on N*tur 
day and said “ He never L«ul failed i» a "iifrile cum ot 
Rlieumatism with my Oil.” H* boy* several dozen ot * 
time, aud ha* more than a year past Itosaysj” it •» » '•rh 
In uvrtig the OJyigki. I have no trouble in curing Fite*1 
effectually, aud 1 do not use injurious medicine#, .wy 
pure “ Electric Oil” is enough. Be careful uf the eoun 
terteit* All my bottle* must have my ngme in th* «.»#• 
-All tha evaae advertised in this F«P*' ■ *mtr <*. 
p-.twp.arou, by m, OU.

Azency in Nots Scott., for th. Propcrotor ; .Smith. 
»l Morton'. M«lh*l W.rohoot« 3» Or»n»U!f*t .H.liM 

July 11.

IttwUt J

aotkk.
THE Ladies of the We»>T.n Coos-reg.-ion ntWind 

nr, intending to hold « BSZAAK on -h-d-y oi tbs 
opening of the Kiilhtwl from Hstlfn* to W.ndsor, for 

the pnrpo-eol/rsi-iu* fund. W ettl.rgs the Sesler.u 
Chtireh in th.t pil.es, «nd üqüid.ting a debt doe there
upon ; most respectfully mid earnestly «ollctt aid from 
nil friendly to the ohjsct. Contrihutioit. may he for
warded to

Mn*. Montes,
Mtt«. S li. Birocit,
M Hi. I.eti Slum,
Mm i:»«re»M.
Mr. Cal. is 

Wfndeoe, Sev fee».

I he annual reva-mwef thv < umpatiy m 
Marling, and it* accudiulatvci fun » i.1 
The first Divi*i.-n ot pmtit- mnU- in gave a Popm j
of Li jwr cent. i-«-r annum tv v »ch do I try,. The nrxt |l>i 
vision will take place In 1<jD, nu-t pa* tics a»sunngi hi 
the current year secure thv advantage ol an addltlvjia * 
Vtar’» tfi'UU». 1 lie ruff* ol th* Foirpauy ar* <m 1Î.»- ' 
"lowest scalt* con-latent with security ut the assured . ;{ud | 
its geue-rai rvguustious and cundtttooi are nu.'t l.teriai, 
anti aiivantugvus. havlug U-vn Irani ed with eM|<rclal. 
reference to Colonial n-sidcuce.

Full prospectu-es-, ut winch an ciamlnuth n :• coijll-’ 
dently invited, may be had cf any oi th# Agents, or un" 
application ta the uudi-nigned.

matrnr.w it kiciiky
Dec. 18 ueoerul A»eut.

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.
CAPITAL, £2 600,000 STFULING.

Board of Management for Nova Scotia, P 
Edward Island and Newfoundland-

DIRECTORS.
i!nx JOSEPH IIOWE, M F P 
DONALD MFRRAT.
WM J. SI AIKH, Rmj.
JOHN TUB IN. F.*4| . M V. I*
Hurt, uenjaiiin xx 11 r . m r r 

MEDICAL OFFICERS, 
li n. XV \i I.RIi.i !». M. D ,
1*1 ! UH K Mill l.oV, K*tj . XI 1>

SOLICITOR, 
th I i It LtNl II 1^4 

BURVEYOR.
XX II.I Jail i INLAY, l>.j

SFCRETARYNstND manager.
J A M f S H LIDDI.lt..

Advantages to Jnsurera in the Fire 
Department.

PARTlfjirATION iu Two Third* of the Profits ; ami
_ a# a guarantee to Insurer*, beyond the larg* progtri# 

t ary t'eon stating oi six thousand shareholders, the London 
IHrectors have <léguait*d 4-lC U0u 8tg , In the Ita-nât of 
British North America, to be permnnently invested 'as a 
rterurtty Fund. All losses will he prom oil y settled by 
the Local Board without rtferyuc© to Kngland Thar© is 
a subscribed and untowhed ruyrml of jt 1, V||#,.VflT 8tg , and 
u i remlum Income ot £83,000 per auuuin 1 he hmdiie»* 
of the Unity Fire Insurunre Amoclatton coot limes to in 
crease, end its popularity throughout Kngland to be ffuily 
maintained, de.-plte th© efforts tuade to lower it# standing , 
and the Directors of this Branch having lalthlullv hive* 
tigwted the state ol its sflairs, have no tentation In 
recommending it to the Public. Tins# have »l*o reeplved 
to place ihe -atrs of Insurance a* low a* th© safest oflroth 
the shareholders ami the public will adinll, and thu» bring 
the benefit* of In-urance against Fir© within the rang* iff 
all parties ; deluding more upon the number of Insur
ances effected with th*tn. th*a -oh a high rat© of premium

The l>***-t evidence of the couttuned and growing popn 
larity of this atiMOCistlou may be found iu tiie tact that 
the Londen Otfios alone effected, In the leaf two weeks o 
October, and the find in November, IdXfi,- 60ff Policte* 
eoverlng £8 4,861 8t*

Advantage» to Inanrer* in the Unity . Life 
Department.

Persons assuring their lives, can, after five auuual 
pavm<its, discontinue tliolr Policies with 
office will g1re a fiald up Policy for all

Blank forint and Prof-pcctus esn be had on sppNvntlon 
at Hi Is office, or from the 4 gen Je lu the country drain#!* 

HALIFAX liHM: Pll l\HK. Ml RHEfT
December 18

lolUIW* IX

The Last
I », eg ibt» it'i 

si, t !• 
\\ fii Alt • - V‘

r^s'Uits <o \ arious anim.ii, 11 « ,hxnn>. ■> ►

subject to V onus. lud hvf« n ,l" w

ihe Livkr Pilm, |or | mit.’ '4-
the cure of Livrg Com | lull ' 1

plaint, all Bilious Dr
RANGEMENTS, SlCK HeaL- ^ 1 ' ttl
ac’he, &c. No. .b' •' • *

Purchasers will please 1 . i - tb*- rixss^i*
be particular to ask for ... d" < '
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele a , r i

»""i 1 "
brated Vermifuge an J 1 ... ■’ 1 

V. : Oc
Liver Pills, prepared W An.l Ic ■«’

f... r.-,.e —1

P.ni,ti«s* ad - • fnStl aut t
Air* *11 Sum Am t p*!(l fled te til© ] now payable

ce i a#sur#<l to etflcç >um a*#ure.1 hit he death
1 ■ in ten years. i*f the As* 1-

JO jTi/m. 16 ' Xl« 1(1 0 il,147 10 4
Sfi ! l,(»J0 ! •ATM 11 o 1M 3 4 1,106 » u
40 Luou | m u h ldfi 10 0 l.lflfi 10 0
4& 1,000 j 277 1 h 177 10 0 I ,*77 10 0

( }\\l ix

SOI.-K PROPRIETORS, Pi 11 <

bu^gli, Pa., ami take no 
other, as tl^-rc arc various 
otlicv preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Li^er Pills. All
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, «re
worthless.

The genuineMcLanch 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug
Stores.

Fleming bro s,
60 Wuuu Sr., PmauuBuu, Pa

*olt l*ro|»rl«(«r.

Tin: ASTOXISHlieXT 
And Delight of th# World. 

RtittMlHi’*

RUSSIA SAUVE.
Price 26 Cent» per Box

Tii n 11 year* expcrienre 111 A merlrs, lugclbsr with 11.» 
highest antiquity «f qhlrh HimslMn history hoaiu,

HA* FULL? FUTAHI.IMHKD 11118

E\( T.M.KYI' 1AHII.V KtXKDI
vos lee etas i»

Cute, Burns, Scalds, He*h Wound*, Vhtlbletne, FI. 
Felon*, Kry*ipelM, Cancer#, Pile*, halt BW*a 

Notain», biuiaes, Injui lee by Nnluiierw, Mu.*
‘ woiiu, XX art*. Knu.Hon* Fr»»t P i*t#a 

(.arts of the Body, Old Moves, Chauvi 
l.i,a, < happed Hands F.Kecflattihe 

Of 111* It.klr, IlonghneM ef tks 
(•kin ; *nd 

It take* oui Inflaiii 
inatien al olive , it heels 

end stwthre w hllel it r#*ti-iea 
the- complex Ion and the true of 

th« ►km. ranking foremost emOng 
th« indlsi ©n«ib!e arllc «a which every 

family •lionhi have in th# house Tl.e NikSL 
Hi# Belli and fte lleaui, al.-ke. ifgard it aeaef 

r©*** i y ht ihe Toi lei. .N or d«*.# Ill# rturdv ee»»” 
•#ii«s ot tii# Fermer, the Méchant©, tha Pointer. ' ' 
.Sail«>r, iieglert ff. It ka true three ere slow lo Seep' ' 
foreign r#o,« d> , l-til when once they have does S# 
proved if* rtfu ery, they are reluctant to *l*and©n It,
thI» »•#»*. < artIflcetee from every Sjsssia i *
American eommunlty nan 1># brought forward. Unt 1 * 
PiopriiSora are content with the following, 
iuaiiy »|,|>riir»d in the < hr tetian Watehmsa •*" *f ' 
tor. unsolicited Bead what Ihe peper asys ‘

“ We were recently eunised <-ii hearing a snlM h*i 
old enough !.. ta k, amt who had Jual revived tbsm•,#, 
scratch i,ii Id* fiui/er, iiMjutring for ihe RnwtS *•! • 
|<r»-.itw who had never *ev u Ihe nr tic le XX # had #arss » 
nijj.jx)-. ! ibaf it wm i ne of Ih* minie’otis hnebsgl •*' 
cat eh tiiilwe of the day, tmt hove I wen mlSISkfS. ' 
U-Diu lhot Rev. XV I oilier, * ino*i eatlmahle fiaptjri^ 
gyman, with whr ni w<« were well ai rjualntcd, and•* 
now been d«*a^1 for a<jine ten years, was pretested "M , 
recl|* for it* momym turc, by a native of Russia. ■'
In Id* walk# among rh* poor, whiles city miselosery ' 
Boston , often applied It, and found that reaiarkabtefii^ 
were eflffcted At length, sei.extenejve wee the d»»*1 
he was compelled to Cherg© a smsll|prlce for ••‘••J?**'1 
order to meet theexpen*# which was incurred.
Just seen e ten of the ointment that was^ut up *T r,‘ 
noms twenty years ego, which I* still Just as tnih as et _ 
We have nok-wrlttcti the foregoll.g for e»y ►© fwh I *rT 
but to express our confidence in th* eiceljeoce •» * 
ding's Mu#*ia .Sa ve for wounds and burns.''

The above Halve i* put up In large »ired metal 
with an engravsd wr»j.|wr, without vote/., u« a# aier»

rXT Sold who!.«.l« in Son .«««li. .t MORTnM • 
Ml UITA! U'AKFHrrj'SK, *» f»r.n»lll. Ill
f«x. I.t fi. f'. M'.RTON fc C. .nd Ijy •
Midiciiie ««ryehire

lir;i>l>nu A < Om r»f>.»rnu,
January I. No. «, Sut. StrM), Bo.1.»

Mr»! ,1. SH.tîvii,
Mw* 1‘Kt.mw, •
Mm S«vrrirA Hm rrii,
ill-S AS.NK KoBlNtiO*.

G. W. STONE’S
COUGH ELIXIR,

7 nr the Hotter awl! Hereof al A*a Ooeigha, (aàô», ». Asthma. W »mchiU.». inOnanaa. Asthma. 
e remedy W»r Ohfdreu sattertaa wm iTuL

'■«or kroty ro. .«<1 »,< —un

and Lung*
Itr. 
able 
Hough
rt-mMy stand* ______

tt* mérite.
Prie* Piny C..U K» Belli»-

SJ:
sr <: V. MORTON & CO., */.•!«, H*1

PROVINCIAL WESLFJA-V
j« PCBL1SHKD t\>.RV rm RSDlT

11 (hr ffMltyan InDfrrrnrr Office *nrf Book-i**
136, A nor IF. Street, Halieai, -v ' 

The term, on which th.ro P.prr i. poh' iF. 
g Treed mg I y low — Tew Shillmf® T*e ,

— half in sdrenew

ADVeBTURM*»1'*
Prorinc'sl *•«/.,.«, from it»

el.pF* »“* in *Th.
and geitcial circulation, '•

persons w ijj fini it V)

i thi* 7*^*'

- 4

mod nm for advertising, 
advening© to advert.»#

y g a m a:

n...nd rv4°r..

,;r A ol the above rair*
9 onsitlfiss^ J

For twe'v* !
“ each tin.
.. Meh

A!!»dTertiMmenW=",1,m,t,d£,“V 
ordered out, crror»ed»>-

* JOB Work

All ki.de ..f J.ro w.ro» r„co«d " 
dee perch o.,  .........-hi.

end mav t-e s^n hue o. -_e

;»S av*iu**‘ id

Thro F.per ui.ei.J, *"d ,n,T 1
ITU. Ci».ro«"T fn‘ j jo» 

b,re AdTerkserornt»/0»t HuLTOWAT •
M4, Strend, Lcdro,. -here * ,
Lr.prurn.wm be reived Rt,

1 >‘> fi tl.. 'ro-t "f I

A, wilh il»'
[>U^

Where toll*
at * I 111.41 ■ i 

I ron, eullr* I..,,, 
itiomr n I*. 1

Alas Low « Lai.gl

** Ami ill tin. |.< nqj
' < » Imw In

H hn»t

And w Vi**! b u,’ n
i ill ’ll

Aid while tb" Sij

Uf natinr'a rlmuj

Tin Spi ». .h-
r%. . |>ag>|

Ami V\ ; ut » i

Then Jim enjjlj 
1 « at .tinI I

With .ill tl. mi-
Ml'* »o r 1

Nor c • i h-r^-iv tl

^ hi<"h \\ u.ivr » 1
i! 1.1

The Dooid

“A (ilr 1 tu
•ion, pun ly tb
Ik* .,|,| i, i*l ir f
under D *- lb*-.
rnovwtl rrecr
Ec* tl. *' Ifxl.

• ii# 1
•".w i,o nlot H
xt-ndin^ fi, flit©

whir ll pit
long ■ !• »ti
r-r#rHturr .rt u M
phrrr w b u b
klthough V\ n r
^ffi firm nh f*n tl
8ft il Icy 1IH V *•
Vf,rtd. yet lht*J
f»ei that ( •0 slsj
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